
Welcome to the
Town of New Whiteland

Sewer Deposit: All new accounts are required to pay a sewer deposit of $75.00. 'fhis

deposit is refundable when the account is closed and paid in full. This sewer deposit
charge will appear on your first or second sewer bill from us.

Billing Information

The bill you receive from this utility office includes sewer service, stonr water and trash pick-up.
(with the exception of commercial accounts, they have to provide their own trash service). The
following is important infornratiorr about your Lrtility bill.

The utility bills are rrailed on the 5tr'of each month. Utility bill payrnents are duc by the 2l't of
the sarne month. Arry po(ion of the bill lefl Lrnpaid as of 4:00 prn on the 2l'' is assesscd

peualties.

If you get a two-month bill, you must pay tlre arrears to avoid disconnect. Once your account is

sent to Irrdiana American Water for disconnect, your account will incLrr a charge of $25.00 for the

administration of sending the discorrnect to Indiana Anrerican Water. If yoLrr water service is

disconnected for non-payrneut of sewer charges, you will be required to pay a discolrnect fee of
$65.00 alorrg with the fLrll amoLrnt due on the accolrr.rt, and a sewer deposit. Sewer deposits are

$75.00 if you do not lrave an existiug deposit olr your account.

l'here is a night drop box on the front of the building and it is clrecked frequently. The payrnents

in the drop box are processed before the disconnect orders are sent out.

You may now pay on line tlrrouglr our website, which is "newwhitcland.lN.gov." On the first
page of the website, on the left-hand side is a light bLrlb gLry, he has a sign that says "PAY BILL
ONLINE." Payments made through the website will be posted within 24 to 48 hours. lf you are

up for disconnect, it is best to call the office and make your payment, that way it is posted right
away. Thereisa$2.95fectoproccssacardpayrnentorLlFI'/ACtlpaynrcnt.Maximurrcredit
card payrnerrt is $250.00 but no lirnit orr EFT/ACll payrnent.

WATER SERVICE:
To obtain water service, please call Indiana American Water at800-492-8373. You
cannot make payments to Indiana American Water at the New Whiteland Town Flall.
VISA payments can only be made on line to Indiana American Water.

Hardship Extension
The utility office is not authorized to give hardships. You must appear in person at a
Council meeting to the Town Council BEFORE the disconnect date to have the request
considered and bring your bill with you. The Town Council meets the first and third
Tuesdays of each month.



Returned Checks

The charge for returned checks is 20.00, per Ordiuance2020- | I, if yoLr have a returned clreck
your account will be placed on a CASH ONLY statLrs. This means that the LJtility Oflrce will rro

longer accept checks on your account. You musl pay wilh caslt or money order only. Do not try
to pay with a check, doing so may cause your service to be disconnected.

Other Utilitv Companies that service New Whiteland

Duke Energy (Electric) 1-800-521-2232 (new service)
I -800-343-3525 (to report outages)

Vectren (Gas) t-800-777-2060

CenturyLink(Telephone) I-817-862-9343

Trash Removal

The charge for traslr removal is $14.59 per month. Your trash day is on
Best Way will provide a 96-gallon Robo-cart for recycling (it will lrave a CREEN lid) and a
96-gal lon Robo-car1 for traslr.

Please remember: ALL DARK CRAY = TRASH ONLY
DARK GRAY WITH GREEN LID: RECYCLING ONLY

Recycling is picked up the first regularly schedr-rled collection day of each rnonth, not weekly.

Heavy trash is picked up the FIRST PICK UP of each month.

COLLECTION GUIDELINES BESTWAY 800-354-1830

Robo-cafts need to be placed atcurbside by 7:00 am on yourscheduled collection day.

Position containers correctly
Automated collection trucks are equipped witlr a robotic arm tlrat provides service to the

gray trash carts and the gray and green recycle carts. They require ample room to collect carts
safely and efficiently.

Place the robo-carts
fences. mail boxes. or an), otlrer obstructions.
Place the robo-carts with the arrows or lid opening facing the street.

Do rrot park in front of or within six feet of the robo-carts on collection day.
Do not place anything on top of robo-cafis.



We encourage our custorners to Llse trash bags and to tie the bags closed before placirrg
thern in their robo-car1. Trash bags rninimize wind blown trash or recyclable tlrat rnay result from
containers tipping over in seasonal high winds or while being durrped into the truck's hopper.
If yard trimmings, such as grass or leaves, are placed in the robo-cad, they shoLrld also be bagged
to prevent thenr from sticking to the inside of tlre robo-caft and causirrg odor. Pet waste should
also be bagged to prevent odor.

*Since recyclirrg is picked up one tinre a rnontlr,
be sure to rinse recyclables to elirnirrate odors.

Only iterns inside 96-gallon robo-carts will be collected. Do not overfill. lf a cart is
overfilled, the contents may not fall into the collection truck when the cart is tipped. Any ntess
rnade by a customer uot following guidelirres, is the custorner's responsibility. Additional robo-
carts are available from Bestway, and yoLr will be iuvoiced directly from Bestway for any
add itional robo-cafts.

The followirrg items should not be placed irr the 96-gallorr robo-cafts:

Dift, sod, brick, or corlcrete
Heavy construction, remodeling, shingles, or dernolition debris
Hot ashes, coals, or otlrer flammable materials such as; solvents, oil, gas, or oil-
based pairrts

LiqLrid waste

Dead animals
Hazardous wastes such as, paints, oils, poisons, corrosives, batlcrics, etc.
Bulky or heavy itenrs such as carpet, trattresses, furniture, appliances, auto pafts,
nranure. etc.

One Container Recvcling
o Recycling made easy.
o No sorling.
. Gray 96-gallon robo carl with green lid - collects itall in one contairrer

*All #l tlrrough #7 plastrcs
xGlass bottles and jars
xE,rnpty aerosol cans, steel and aluminurr cans
*Cardboard, newspapers, magazirres (withoLrt staples or binding), brown
paper oags

More recycling means less garbage, and exterrds the life of our natural resources for
future generations. Help reduce yoLrr solid waste costs, while protecting our environrnerrt.

Heavv Trash Collection Guidelines
Heavy trash is lirnited to olte filled trLrck hopper. Tlre hopper size is approximately 5'x4'x4'.
Any itern(s) iu excess of this amoLrnt will require tlre custonrer to contact Bestway and schedLrle a
separate pick Lrp. Heavy l-rasli DOES NOT include any debris frorn constructiorr or demolitiorrs,
including shingles and concrete. Bestway does not pick up televisions, cornputers or electronics.
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Freq uentlv asked questions:

Ilthat if I have additional trash bags that will not fit in my robo-cart'?
Additional bags will be picked up if they have a $0.75 sticker affixed to the bag. Stickers are
available for purchase at the New Whiteland Town Hall. lf yoLr fiud you have extra trash every
week you will save money by ordering a second robo-caft.

Ilhen do I place my roho-cart at curb,side'?
Robo-carts need to be placed at curbside by 7:00 arn on your scheduled collection day. Place
carls with lid operrirrg facing the street within two l'eet o1'the roadway.

May I use my old garbage con?
No. The robo-cafts Bestway provides are specifically designed to withstand the forces of the
mechanical gripper and lifting ann. Forthis reason, the automated truck will pick up only the
provided robo-carts.

May I dispose of a refrigerator?
Yes. Arry appliauces which used Freon will not be collected urrless a cerlificate is attached to
each appliance certifyirrg that the Freon has been removed by a licensed professional.

Can I put out limbs or bushesfrom my yard cleanup?

Tree lirnbs may be set out provided they are tied in bundles not exceeding 4 feet irr length and 3

feet in giftlr.

I aru moving, do I take nty containers with me'?

lf you rnove, DO NOT take the robo-carts with you. Robo-carls are tlre property of Bestway.
Robo-carl serial numbers are assigned to your address.

I am remodeling. Will Bestway pick up my construction debris?

No. Construction debris will not be accepted in robo-carts. For construction debris call Bestway
for roll off contairrer pricing.

Where can I dispose h.azardous wastes such as tires, painl, pesticides, used motor oil, etc.'?

For questions concerning disposal of household hazardous waste call the Johnson CoLurty Solid
Waste Management District at 1 38-2546.

Additional Town Information

A Town Council, whlch consists of five urernbers arrd a Clerk'freasurer, govern the 
-l-own of

New Whiteland. The Council Ineets on the first arrd third TLresday of each month at 5:00 pm.
The meetings are held at the Town Hall and are open to the Public. A few days prior to the
meeting an agenda is posted on the Town website, www.newwhiteland.in.gov arrd in the window
of the Town Hall. The New Whiteland Town Hall is located at 540 Tracy Road, right next to the
Johnson County Library. The Town Hall office hours are from 7:00 am to noon and l:00 pm to
4:00 prn Monday thru Friday.



Sewer locates require a two-day advauce notice.

Impoftant Phone Number

Police and Fire Enrergency 9l I

New Whiteland Town Hall 535-9481
New Whiteland Utilities 535-7500
Public Works Depaftment 535-4110
Police 535-5858 for adnrinistratiorr calls orrly
Fire Depaftrnent 535-4902

Johnson Countv Disoatch 346-6336

F'req uently Asked Ordinance Questions

It is inrpossible to list all of the Town's ordinances and codes, but we have highlighted a few that
colne up more often tlran others. It is your responsibility to become farniliar with tlre Towrr
Ordinances. Allordinances are available for review atthe Town Halland copies are available for
$.l0 per page, $.25 for a color copy aud $5.00 for copies of legal docurnents.

Ordinance No. 959: Distribution of Handbills
"Handbill" lreans arry printed or written rnatter, arry sample ordevice, circular, leaflet, parrphlet,
paper, booklet, or any other printed iten which is uot delivered by the United States Postal
Service. This inclLrdes YARD SALE signs. All distribLrtors of handbills or other rnatters
distributed shall starnp or print or affix the name, address, and telephone number of the person,
finl or corporation distributing the handbill, if the handbill advertises an event such as a garage
sale, yard sale, or otlrer similar activity, the date or dates of the event and the address of the
prenrises at which thc event shall take place. All handbills and iterns rclated to their display shall
be renroved fronr private premises within 48 hours o1'the conclr-rsiorr o1'the cvcnt advertised by
that handbill. Any person violatiug this ordinance withirr a calendar year shall be flned a sum of
$15.00. Any person violating the ordinance after the first violation within a calendar year shall be

fined a surn rrot exceeding $300.00 plus costs.

OrdinarrceNo. T-301: Cars parked on Street
There is no parking permitted on the streets between 2:00am and 5:00 am. 'l-his is to avoid
jurrk cars becoming a nuisance and also to prevent congestion, should there be an errergcncy.
Violatiorr of this ordinance will result in a $30.00 firre per occurrence.'fhe J'own will accept
cash, check or Inoney orders. 'I'he Town cannot accept debit or credit cards for the fine.

Ordinance No. 699: Burning Trash
It shall be unlawful for any person or corporation to set fire to any 1rash, leaves, garbage, rags, of
otlrer fabrics, ltuman or aninral waste. You cannot burrr anything except wood, limbs, etc.
Violation of this ordirrarrce will resLrlt in a $30.00 fine.

Ordinance No. 8--209: Leash Law for Dogs
It shall be unlawful l'or any person harboring or controllirrg a dog to permit or suffer suclr dog,
when not attended and under control and held by a leash, to be irr any park or auy other property



owrled, operated, or controlled by the Towrr. Violatiorr of this ordinance will resLrlt in a $105.00
fine.

Ordirrauce No. l0-103: Noise Nuisance
It shall be r-rnlawful for any person to rnake, cor.rtinue, or cause to be rnade or continued, any loud
or unrlecessary noise which disturbs the comfofi, peace, or repose of others, which shall inclLrde

but not lirnited to:
a) The keeping of auy dog or other aninral which by causing frequent or long continued

noise shall disturb the cornfort, peace, or repose of others.
b) The use of any radio, television set, phorrograph, rnusical irrstruurent, or other device

for the production of sound in such a manner as to distr-rrb the comfoft, peace, or
repose ofothers.

c) The discharge into the air of the exhaust of any internal conrbustion errgine in such a

rranner as to distr-rrb the cornfort, peace, or repose of others.
Violation of tlris ordirrance will resLrlt in a $30.00 fine.

Ordirrance No. 2l l9: Parking Prohibited
An Ordiuarrce prohibiting parking on various streets tlrror-rghout the 

-fown of New Whiteland.
Street parking will be prohibited, at all tiures, on both sides and for the entire distance of Tracy
Road and Sawrnill Road in the Town of New Whiteland. Persons not cornplying with any posted
official signs are guilty of violating 7-301 (n).
Violatiorr of this ordinance willresLrlt in a $30.00 fine

Miscellaneous Information

* Building perrnits are required for certain structures. Please call 535-7500 for inforrnatiorr.
Failure to obtain a bLrilding perrnit before beginrring coustructiolr will result in a $100.00 fine for
residents, $500.00 fine for businesses, arrd a Stop Work Order.
x Graveldriveways are pennitted, if yoLr have an existing hard sr.rrface driveway and a building
perrn it is req u ired .

The Towrr offers 1'all leaf pick-Lrp fronr approxirnately rrid October till Decembcr l'r (depending
on the weather). Rake your lcaves out to thc curb (not in thc street) lbr thc leavcs to be picked
up, there is not a set schedr,rle.

Garage Sales:
Limitation on number and duration of garage sales:
* no more than one (l) garage sale each month shall be held at the same location. Garage
sales shall not be held in the same location in consecutive weeks.
* no single garage sale shall continue for more than fbur (4) consecutive days.
* garage sales shall not begin prior to 7:00 a.m. or continue past 7:00 p.m.

Signs advertising the sale of miscellaneous household items for the purpose of a
residential garage or yard sale shall not exceed (4) square feet in area. Such signs may be
erected on tlte preml'ses one (1) week in advance of the sale and shall be removed within
forty-eight (48) hours after the sale. If the garage sale is a coordinated neighborhood
garage sale, one (1) temporary sign for each entrance o1'the neighborhood, not more than
twenty (20) square I'ee1 in area, shall be perrnitted. Garage sale signs are not pennittcd
anywhere except on your property.


